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Welcome towhat I've
called “thepolitics of self-
esteem.”By this, Imean
that increasingnumbers of
people, onboth the right
and left andmostwith good
intentions, havebecome
politically engagedbecause
itmakes them feel better. It
raises their self-esteem.
This phenomenonpredates
DonaldTrump's candidacy,
but it helps explain aTrump
puzzle that bafflesmany
observers.

Bynow, thepuzzle is
familiar. Trumprepeatedly
says things that seem(by
conventionalwisdom)
hateful, offensive, stupid or
simplywrong.But instead
of these apparentmissteps
backfiring—sowingdoubt
abouthis competence and
moral values— just the
opposite happens.The
moreTrump floutsprevail-
ingnorms, themorepop-
ular hebecomesamong
Republicans.The latest
example:After proposing a
widely criticizedbanonall
Muslims entering the coun-
try, his support among
Republicans jumped to 38
percent inDecember from
32percent inNovember,
according to aWashington
Post-ABCNews survey.

Trumphasnot redefined
politics, buthehas exploit-
eda fundamental changeof
recentdecades. SinceWorld
War II,muchof national
politics has involveda strug-
gle for economicbenefits. In
1940, the government trans-
ferredabout 7percent of
national income fromsome
groups toothers.Now, that
share is nearly 20percent.
This remains ahugepart of
politics, asdebates over
highway spending, farm
subsidies, taxes and so
muchmore remindus.But
spendingdecisions are
incremental; sweeping
shifts areunlikely.We're not
going to abolishSocial
Security.

Against this backdrop,
politics is increasingly
shapedby issues that are
cast inmoral terms: abor-
tion, affirmative action, gay
rights, globalwarming,
guns, immigrationand
health care—tonamea few.
Comparedwithmost eco-
nomicmatters, these issues
aremuchmore combustible
politically.Onmanyeco-
nomicquestions, you can
negotiate compromises that
please, or displease, almost
everyone equally. There's
room for give-and-take.By
contrast, compromises on
moral questions areusually
hardandoften impossible.

Thepeoplewho support
these variousmoral cru-
sades—again right and left
—are generally sincere.
Liberals pledge to save the
planet; conservatives vow to
end illegal immigration.But
their verypassion suggests
that they feelmorally supe-
rior to their opponents and
crave anything that streng-
thens their sense of superi-
ority. They receivewhat I
call “psychic benefits,” just
asSocial Security bene-
ficiaries receive economic
benefits. Significantly, these
psychic benefits donot
require the enactment of
legislative agendas.Any-

thing thatmakes your side
lookgoodor theother side
lookbadwill suffice.

Whathis supporters
most like aboutTrump,
even if theydisagreewith
someof his policies (as
some inevitably do), is that
hedefineshimself—hedoes
not let othersdo it for him,
and this rubs off on them.
It's liberating.Asheasserts
hismoral superiority over
the judgments of the “politi-
cal establishment” and
“mainstreammedia,” so can
his supporters defy others'
hostile judgments of their
values. In the contest for the
highmoral ground, they
have a championanda
spokesman.They feel better
about themselves.These
are thepsychic benefits.

For the “political estab-
lishment” and “mainstream
media”—admittedly am-
biguous groupings—this
poses adilemma.When
Trumpmakesproposals
that strike themas simplis-
tic, unworkable, undesir-
able or,worse, racist, they
have twochoices, bothbad.
If theydecidenot to react,
their silencemay seemto
condonepolicies that they
abhor.The secondchoice is
todenouncemanyof
Trump's ideas, but this
plays intohis handsbecause
themorehe is attackedby
despisedoutsiders, the
morepopular andadmired
hebecomesamong sup-
porters.

What results is abizarre,
though fascinating, specta-
cle. Trumpproposes.His
opponents (pundits, politic-
ians, “experts”) pounce
criticizing and fulminating.
AndTrump's popularity
rises.

It is not inevitable that
this cycle continue indefi-
nitely. Trumpmay stumble.
Someother candidate—or
candidates—may soar.The
avalancheof criticismmay
reacha criticalmass, raising
freshdoubts among some
followers.OrTrump's out-
sized egomaybegin to
offendonetimeallies. Poli-
tics is a fickle business. Still,
his successhas so far
stunnedmanyveteran
reporters andelectionob-
serverswhohaveunder-
estimatedhis political skills.

Themoredurable lesson
here concerns thepolitics of
self-esteem.Our systemof
governance is increasingly
infusedwith a sanctimony
all along the ideological
spectrumthatmakespoliti-
cal accommodationand
compromiseharder to
achieve.Well-intentioned
people oftenact in rigid
ways thatmaximize their
personal self-esteemwhile
perverselymaking it harder
for the country to govern
itself.

HOW TRUMP DOES IT

ROBERT J. SAMUELSON
TheWashington Post

Politics is
increasingly
shaped by
issues in which
both sides
claim the moral
high ground.

Welcome a new water
solution for the region

I just left theCarlsbad
DesalinationPlantdedi-
cation ceremony (“Desal-
inationboostsCalifornia
water outlook,”Dec. 15) and
can sum it up thusly:Water
is life. Life is a symphony.

Theorchestra ofPosei-
donand its associateswill
play that symphony for the
next 30 years, piping it into
homesandbusinesses
throughout the county.

A lovely symphony.
DanMarler
SanMarcos

The season is about
more than Christmas

Regarding “GladLaJolla
still bucks theChristmas
trend” (Dec. 16):Theorigi-
nal reason for the season
waswinter solstice—short-
est days, longest nights.

Christians forcefully
replaced the celebration
when they tookoverpagan
peoples, the samewith the
otherpagan sacreddays
(thinkEaster).

Happywinter solstice,
everybody.

Elizabeth Lunn
SerraMesa

Chapter was right to
secede from national

Regarding “SanDiego
Alzheimer's chapter se-
cedes” (Dec. 4): In 1980, 12

family caregivers of loved
oneswithAlzheimer’s dis-
easemet atKensington
Churchandbecame the
firstCaliforniaChapter of
theNationalAlzheimer’s
Organization.

In 1984,my latehusband,
GeorgeGlenner, a preem-
inentUCSDresearcher,
identifiedbeta amyloid as
thebasis forAlzheimer’s
disease and testifiedbefore
theU.S. SenateSelectCom-
mittee onAging that federal
funding should support
both researchandcare for
this dehumanizingdisease.
Congress concurred.

Thenational organiza-
tion siphoned40percent of
chapter’s fundsanddecided
tomakeall decisions and to
takeall donations. San
Diego,OrangeCounty and
NewYork chapters, thus far,
have separated fromnation-
al. Please supportAlz-
heimer’s SanDiego.

JoyGlenner
RanchoSanta Fe

The Paris climate pact
is a good first step

Regarding “Climate
changepact historic, but
flawed” (Dec. 15): Spiritual
leaders, includinghundreds
of venerableBuddhist lead-
ers like theDalai Lamaand
ZenMasterThichNhat
Hanh,weighed inon the
COP21ClimateSummit
urging climatepledges to
keepglobal temperature

increases below1.5degrees
Celsius.

These venerables are
speakingup for the vul-
nerable: small islandna-
tions thatwill beunder-
waterdue to rising sea levels
fromglobalwarming, and
millionsmore,mostly the
poor inurbanareas,whoare
vulnerable to food insecuri-
ty, drought andheat-related
fatalities.

It is happening in the
U.S. too—native communi-
ties inAlaskaarebeing
relocateddue towarming.

I support these leaders.
Wehaveanagreementnow,
let’s set ourselves to act.

LauraHunter
Escondido

Climate change is not
nation’s biggest issue

IwishPresidentObama
wouldput asmucheffort
into fighting ISISandkeep-
ingournation safe ashe
doeswith the globalwarm-
ingproblem.Heneeds to get
his priorities straight.

SteveAldridge
OceanBeach

Students are getting
the wrong messages

Regarding “Judgehistor-
ical figures in context of
their times” (Dec. 13) by
JamesW. IngramIII:Amaz-
inghowprogressives can
rewrite historyby twisting
wordsandhalf truths, com-
paringWoodrowWilson to
AbrahamLincoln.Really?
Howabout comparing

GeorgeW.Bush toAdolph
Hitler?Wait, theydid.

Nowondermost college
students Iworkwith are so
conflicted. It seems like a lot
of their professors aredoing
just that.

Fabrice Poigin
Clairemont

No one is asking to take
away all of our guns

Whosays, “the right of
thepeople tokeepandbear
Arms, shall not be in-
fringed”? (Evendisregard-
ing the reason, the “well
regulatedMilitia.”)

I cannotnowpurchase a
fully automatic firearm(a
machine gun), a short-
barreled rifle or shotgun, a
rifle of greater than .50
caliber, or aweaponwith a
silencer.These are all pro-
hibitedunder theNational
FirearmsAct.

Now, allwe citizens are
asking is for the act tobe
extended to include so-
called “assault rifles.”

That’s not toomuch to
ask for, is it?

AlWeiss
SanDiego

City created untenable
financial problems

Regarding thearticle
“Infrastructure ideamoves
on” (Dec. 11), Iwant to
commenton this ideaof
pension “savings.”

The citywants to fund
this programhalf on the
backs of thenewhirespro-
viding city services that the

populationwants andde-
pendson, as in library, fire,
water servicesworkers, etc.
Why can’t the leaders come
upwith aplan that involves
the citizenspaying their
share of getting this city
repaired?

Withany luck, Proposi-
tionBwill get repealedand
the cityworkers can resume
a fair andequitablewage
and retirementprogram,
not this precarious scheme
of no contributions toSocial
Security andonly theLas
Vegas-style retirement
programcalled 401(k).

BarbaraGregg
ScrippsRanch

It is morally wrong to
single out immigrants

Regarding “Trump’s
Muslimban ideapushes
GOPtoward chaos” (Dec.
9):Where are theChristians
in our country?Beingone, I
was taught that oneof our
purposes onEarthwas to
help otherswithout caring
as towho theywere orwhere
they came from. I don’t
recall Christ sayingonly
welcome thosewho think,

act andbelieve like you.
JesusChrist accepted

everybody.He evenaccept-
ed sinners. Sowhyare there
somanyAmericans cheer-
ingpoliticianswhowant to
excludeMuslims, Latin
American immigrants and
MiddleEastern immi-
grants?

Whathashappened tous
thatweare lettinghateful
rhetoric and fear control
howwe thinkandact? It
wasFranklinDelanoRoose-
veltwho said, “Theonly
thingwehave to fear is fear
itself.”

JayWarren
Escondido

Couldn’t we all cut the
Chargers a little slack?

Couldnot at least one
U-Tsportswriter acknowl-
edgeboth the yeoman’s
work thatMayorKevin
Faulconer andSupervisor
RonRoberts aredoing to
try to keep theChargers in
SanDiegoand thatDean
Spanos is a verydecentSan
Diegomanandcitizen?

JohnW. Tierney
La Jolla

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TheCaliforniaDepartmentofMotorVehicles
releasedpreliminary rules lastweek fordriverless
cars that ledGoogle, a pioneer in the field, topro-
nounce itself “gravely disappointed.”DMV’smost
significant requirements:The carsmusthavea
steeringwheel, canonlybeused if a licenseddriver is
in the vehicle in case theautonomousdriving sys-
tem fails and canonlybe leased, not sold, to state
residents.

DMWofficials say theywant to strike abalance
between safety andencouragingapromising tech-
nology.Theywonapplause fromsomecorners.But
BryantWalkerSmith, aUniversity of SouthCar-
olina lawprofessorwho is anauthority on the legal
issues involvedwith self-driving cars, toldAssoci-
atedPress thatCalifornia’s rulespoint “to a very
long slog ahead fornot justGoogle, but really other
automakers aswell.”

We’renot sure this slog is necessary.Wewonder if

theDMVgraspshowmuch safer drivingwill be once
the 94percent of driver-causedaccidentsbegins to
be reduced; thepresent yearly averageof 32,000U.S.
traffic deathswoulddwindle.Wealsowonder if
there’s anappreciationof the enormous environ-
mental gains thatwould result in a future inwhich
fleets of driverless electric carsmovedCalifornians
fromplace toplace, or howmuch itwould improve
the lives of thosewhocan’t drive for various reasons.

SmithbelievesCalifornia is “leading in thewrong
direction,” given the impressive safety results seen
so far in tests of driverless cars.Butunlikewithauto
emissions rules,where theGoldenState often in-
spires the rest of thenation, it’s not going tohappen
withautonomous cars. Instead,Texas is likely to
take the lead in introducing thedriverless future,
thanks toGoogle testing facilities inAustin—and
to state regulatorswhoappreciate the immense
promise of this technology.

EDITORIALS

DRIVERLESS CARS: IS STATE’S APPROACH BEST?

WALT HANDELSMAN
The NewOrleans Advocate

The 12-nationTrans-PacificPartnershipagree-
ment, the largest free-trade tradedeal inhistory
anda legitimateObamaadministrationachieve-
ment thatbothparties shouldhave celebrated, is
lamentablydeaduntil 2017 andperhapsbeyond.
Blamebothparties.

TheTPP, adealwith 11othernations of thePacif-
icRimthatpromises significant economicbenefits
inparticular forSanDiego, this state and thena-
tion, hasbeenopposedbyorganized labor, and
thereforemostDemocrats inCongress, since long
before thedealwas ever finalized inOctober after
sevenyears of negotiations.

But theoppositionofmore thana fewRepub-
licanswasa sad twist. They’ve generally beenmore
clear-eyedabout thebenefits of free trade. In this
era of bitterly dividedpolitics, toomanyRepub-
licans apparently just aren’twilling to giveObama
anykindof victory, evenat the expenseof economic
growth.

SenateMajorityLeaderMitchMcConnell ad-
visedObamanot to evenbother sending thedeal to
CapitolHill for approval until after the 2016 elec-
tions.

This is a failure of congressional leadershipall
around.

A FAILURE OF LEADERSHIP ON TRADE

kathleen.danbury
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